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ABSTRACT

- An investigation-is underway into the physico-chemical factors con-
troliliig. the miechanical bebavior of- slurry cast and -base grain -composite
doublel-base-propellants, the primary objective bding to improve the mechani.
cal pr~pertie -of 'slurry cast systems-at least~up to those of analogous base
-grain, systems'. Diiring this first qusrter, efforts were concerned with
plainiing, procurement, and initiation of a Program to establish a mean Ifu1
Physical property comparison -between base grain and slurry cast CMPBn

propellant afid among slurry cast propellants containing various types of NC.
Fuither-efort wa initiation of a iask to investigate binder/proplntmro

-- inhomogeneities 'using tritiumn autoradiography.

(The reverse is blank)-
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S:CTION I

INTRODUCTION AND SUMiARY

In this program, an investigation is being conducted into physico-
chemical factors controlling the mechanical behavior of slurry cast and
base grain composite double-base propellants (CMDB), -the primary -objec-
tive being to improve the mechanical behavior of slurry caat systems to the
point where they at least, equal those of similar base grain propellants.

The base grain process has been- used almost exclusively whenever
nitroglycerin serves as a plasticizer and generally (though not always) pro-
duces propellants of superior mechanical properties relative to those from
the slurry cast process. The latter process, however, possess very distinct
processing advantages over the base grain because of its comparative
simplicity, safety,and versatility.

While -extensive investigations haye been made into the general
problem of CMDB propellant mechanical behavior, our understanding still
remains 6omparatively poo:, in both a fundamental and an applied sense.
Considering their wide usaige, in fact, nitrocellulose (NC),gels are perhaps
the least understood of the major thermoplastic systems. Nevertheless, the
CMDB propellants, and particularly those prepared by the slurry cast
process, appear at present to offer the greatest potential as a vehicle for
high energy ingredients. Thus,a significant improvement in slurry cast-pro-pellant mechanical behavior is much to be desired.

Because of the complexity of the CMDB system, any program ex-
pecting to achieve significant improvements in mechanical behavior within
a reasonable period must be highly seledtive in its choice of variables for
study and in the depth to which it can delve among those variables. In the
present program, specific tasks have been selected, each dealing with a
critical facet of the overall program. Under each task, the particular
phenomena which are believed to be controlling will be singled out for
thorough study.

The present report provides an overall summary of the tasks and
objectives of the program and a discussion of the first-quarter efforts. The
major program-tasks are concerned with:

* Detection of various types of binder micro-inhomogeneity, deter-
mination of consequent limitations upon physical properties, and
study of ni aans to overcome such deficiencies.

i Differentiation arnong the various factors controlling the separate
processes occurring during combined NC solution/gelation/cross-
linking to provide the basis for development of an optimized binder
system.

LOCKCHE.D PROPUIMON COMPANY
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0* Establishment of the iniherent binider-solids adhesional character
ithe optimized binder system and determination of means to -J overcome deficiencies io yieild an optimized propellant.

First quartei~ effor ts included:

*Necess'ary planning/procurement

e.* Initiatio ,n- of a program to establish a meaningful- physical propet

coparisoni between basi-e grain and slurry cast CMDB propellantsSafidb-efWdehn slurry cast propellants containing various types of NC.

oInitiition of a task to inVestigate binder/pr pellant mticro-
Al ihhomogeneities usin4g, t~itiuin, autoiadidgraphy.
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a. Ta~k I ZMIvaterial -Procuirment -and Analysis-

j Objectives:

1 (1) Providt sufficienit 4iaiitities of well-characteriz ed -

mateials foi, the dentire-prog~aia, fhug- eliminating possible contradictory
-T'Ps~ults aiisng' frn~ uniecojifized 16_t vc~riatiohs.

(2)Establi-thie necessary analytical procedures to, (a) pro-
vide a atisfactof- -definfition of niaterial structure/1composition and,(b) sup-

poi t ficaneiitr studie--b c bndiited under other tasks.1~-b-. TaskU -- Determination a.nd Correction-of'Factors Resulting
in B inde:L-PropeiilantMicro-I nhornogeneity

I This task his -been subdivided into several, subtasks which are
-j related, to various f~pes of inhomogeneity kncawn or presumed to exist within

I DB-binders._ -Somie of the modre ~gross examples of these have been positively
Idemronstrated by-past investigations. Definitive studies are lacking, however,

With regard- to the -existence of more subtle inhomogeneities, the extent of
theirifluence upon tnecha .iical behavior, and their dependence upon
ingredient structure and form. This task set;4 out first to'Provide that
information, making9 heavy use of the -very sensitive and specific analytical
tec'hnique,_ tritium autorAdiography, and second, to eliminate -deficiencies
arising from the inhomogeneities.

- Objectives:

Subtask I1-1 Overcome deficiencies resulting from incomplete
gelation/solution of NC particles caused by 1NC structural inhomogeneities,
e.g.-, crystallinity, skins, molecular structure.

Subtask H1-2 IDetect and overcome deficiencies arising from the
retention of NC micellar interfaces, i. e. , lack of intermicellar diffusion of
NC.

Subtask 11-3 Detect and overcome deficiencies due to inhomo-
geneities arising out of processing differences, i. e., the prewetting of solids
in the base grain process in contrast to the presumably greater degree of NC
diffusion required in the slurry cast process, with probable attendant micro-
regions poor in NC content.A

-3- 1
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- Subtask 11-4 Detect-and overcome -deficiencies resulting from -

p!asticizer/solvent inhomogeneities in formulations containing more than one
such liquid.

Subtask I-5 -Conduct support efforts to subtasks l- 1 to H-4
deemed.necessary to elucidate the fundamental processes, e.g., NC swel-
ling and diffusion rates, plasticizer effectiveness, processing variations.

c. Task III -NC Crosslinking

The probability of -ultirraitely attaining the desired mechanical
property- improvement -in CMDB propellants will be considerably enhanced if
the physically-structured NC gel can be supplemented by a truly three-
dimensional, chemically bonded elastomeric network. Although this fact
has long been recognized, the improvements actually achieved have not met
the goals desired for these systems, especially if one considers the ballistic
sacrifice usually made. This task builds upon the findings of Task II to
provide further definition and control of the physical/chemical processes
occurring when the complications of the crosslinking reaction are added to
the solution/gelation process.

Objectives:-

Subtask II-I Conduct fundamental study of combined crosslink
reaction-solution-gelation processes in-solids-free binder. It is not now
apparenthQw well separated these processes are either in time or position.
The aim here will be to determine the extent of that separation and define
the influence of the processes upon resultant physical properties.

Subtask M1-2 Extend above (rn-1) by determining effects due to
solids.

Subtask 111-3 Optimize mechanical properties in DB binders and
CMDB propellants. The fundamental understanding gained from III-I and
HI-2 will be combined here with studies of permissible variations in structure
and composition to yield optimized mechanical behavior.

Subtask HI-4 Superimpose the requirements of ballistic perfor•
mance and combustion efficiency upon the above optimized system..

d. Task IV - Binder-Solids Adhesion

Tasks II and MI seek en improvement in CMDB propellant
mechanical behavior through an optimized binder. The full potential of
these systems will never be attained, however, without major enhancement
of their notoriously poor binder-solids adhesion.

-4-
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Oijectives:

SubtaskIV-1 Determine the basic ability of optimized -DB binders
to _b1hdarious solid surfaces and distinguish between deficiencies arising
,fom that-inability and those resulting from limitations within the binder
azse (eg. i diffusion phenomena).

Sutask Pt - Conduct necessary stidies to improve binder--
solid adhesion, folloWing directions shown by IV-1, e.g., elimination of
NC micellar s-ructure-and/or use-of anti-peel or bonding agents.

e. - Task V - Demonstration

!o| Objectives:

(1) Demonstrate propellant:mecianical- property improvements
for slurry cast CMDB propellants using the procedures/compositions identi-
fied by the program.

(2) Test- the applicability of the above procedures/composition
for improving the mechanical properties of base grain CMDB propellant. -

21. FIRST QUARTER PROGRAM

Three general , objectives were established for the first quarter:

o Perform "service" efforts (Task I) necessaryfor initiation
and conduct of program (e. g., planning, procurement,
technique refinemeht).

- Initiate efforts to obtain physical property data for specific
base grain and slurry- cast propellant formulations to-provide

- - the necessary background- information for comparison among
the CMDB systems- (Task II).

* Initiate studies to determine the presence of various- types of
inhomogeneity and their relation to physical properties (Task II). - -

Actual steps taken in pursuit of these objectives are discussed in

the following:

a. Propellant Physical Properties

Since the overall aim of the program is to increase slurry
cast CMDB propellant behavior to that of base grain, a, definitive comparison
of presently attainable physical properties is an initial prerequisite. Such a-
comparison also affords the necessary background information in attempts to

orrelate-differences- in behavior -with observations upon microstructurej
(Task II and Section (2) below).

LO-KNUM- PW0PULUIN COMPANY
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In oider to distinguish between plasticizer effects per se
and processing differences between slurry cast and base grain systei-s, two
formulations -,ill be employed Which are identical except for the use of a
1"good plasticizer" in Formulation A (Table-J), and-a "poor-plasticizer" in
Fornulation B. (The termsz "good" and "poor' have the usually qualitative
connotation in this context of relative ability lo produce a homogeneous NC
gel.) Ideally, of course, it would be desirable to compare one single "very
go6d' plastcizer versus another single "very poor" plasticizer, but obvious
processing and structural integrity limititions ,-!ecessitate the compromise
plasticizer compositions shown-ir ''able I. The casting powder composition
for the base grain propellant- formulations is given in Table 11. It corres-

°.* ponias to Formulation B prepared with a 30/70 casting solvent to casting
powder ratio, wherein the casting solvent composition is the same as that in

the casting powder.

Theprogram for initial physical property measurements
is given in Table I. All testing will be performed at Lockheed Propulsion
Company. The base grain propellant samples will be prepared at the Naval

j Ordnance Station-(NO), while all slurry cast systems will- be prepared at
LPC. Te preclude possible inconsistencies due to ingredient-lot variations,
single lot: of ingredients have been set aside in quantities sufficient for the
entire program and are being stored under conditions which will minimize
any changes. These lots are being, fully characterized. The same lots will
also be employed for-the base grain propellants prepared at NOS. -

b. Presence and Influence of Inhomogeneities -

The presence of fairly gross inhomogenefties ha.s been
demonstrated in some DB binders by microscopic and/or X-ray radiographic
techniques. Becauce of the similar elemental compositions and structures
of NC and plasticizers, however, both of these techniques (as well as electron
microscopy) suffer from definite -limitations with regard to, sensitivity,
resolution,and specificity insofar as compositional heterogeneity is con-
cerned. I, biological systems, these limitations have been overcome by
the application-of tritium autoradiographic techniques, which are now very
extensively used in that field but whose great potential in other areas has
not been widely appreciated.'

By virtue of its very low energy, the tritium beta ray has
an average path length in organic matter of only about one micron, for
example, Thus, compositional inhomogeneity of a tritium-labeled ingredient
may be, determined with a resolutionof about one micron by means of care-
ful radiographic measurements upon thin sections. The relative ease of
tritium-labeling in many organic molecules also permits studies upon the
distribution of- numerous ingredients with essentially complete specificity.
Finally, the present autoradiographic films and emulsions are sufficiently
sensitive that only small extents of tritium labeling are required and hence
structuralmodificatiois and radiation-induced degradations are minimal.

1Evans ', E.A., "Tritium and Its Compounds," D. Van Ncstrand, New York,
1966

-6-
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TABLEI

BASIC FORMAULATIONS8 FOR MECHANICAL P ROPERTY COMPARISON

IngreientWeightl Percent -

VNC 15.0 15-,0
TEGD)N ]4.6 -. 4
T~MtTN 19.4 30-.6
AP 25.0 25',.O

HMX 9.0 9.0
Ethyl centralite -0;5 0. 5
Resorcinol 0.5 0.5

TkABLE 11

CASTING POWDER COMPOSITION FOR FORMIULATIONS A &B

K -Ingredient Weight Percent

NC 21.46
TEGDN, 0--57
TMETN 51
AP ~ 35.72
Al .-. 86
HMX 12.86
Ethyl- ceiatralite 0. 71
Resorcinol 0.71

LCCIHRUDPROPLSIO -COPAN
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0 TA BL E M

BACKGROUND'PHYSICAL TES TING PROGRAM T-

Systni - ~7ofnulati6n. Tetn

Base Graini A -ul

i~mted2

NOS A Full

N92 ~ LimitedK

Bil, powder, .METN
ftu~iont cytuleN A and 'B imited

treated)

AViceli microcytlheN A Limited-

& 1Fultestihg, includes triaxial. specimens, biaxial strips, uniaxial -tensile
(JANAF ahid mriniature) and dewetting studies at temperatures, from -40
to + MO F.-

Limited testing,'includes, miniature tensile specimens, from -40 to +1'40 0 F.
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Tritium auioradiography will be employed in this progam

wher&ver molecular inhomogeneities and composition gradients are -suspected
S"f having a significant infiuence upon binder/propellan behavior. This applies
to'the inhoinogeneities of NC and plasticizer noted above ini TaskII, the-dif-
ferentiation among gelatioii'/diffusion/r _ac.ion processes occurring during
crosslinking (Task III), and effects upon binder-solids adhesion (Task IV).
Progress to data in implementing such studies is summarized in the following.

(]) Labeled Ingrediehts

Nitrocellulose Wile- tritium-labeled materials can
be pfeparedaby exposure to tritium-gas, significant degradation almost always
occurs in this process, necessitatiig. considerable purification. WithNC, the
resultant product at the very least would, be expected to differ greatly from
the normal propellant raw-material in average molecular-we~ght and distri-
bution aid hence, Cast doubt upon the significance of subsequent autoradio-
graphic results. Consequently, it has been decided to prepare tritium-
labeled NC by reaction of a small number of its residual hydroxyls With a
tritium-labelbd small molecule. Of the possibilities here, tritiated acetic
anhydride has been selected for initial attempts because of its ready avail-
ability and the expected ease o-accomplishing very small degrees of
acetylation. Z The activity of commercially available tritiated acetic
anhydride and the autoradiographic senzitivity are such that less than 1 per-
cent of the residual NC hydroxyls (12. 6 percent nitrogen NC)-need to be
acetylated'; this should constitute negligible structural modification of the NC.

The NC sample to be labeled will come from the
same fibrous NC lot to be used by NOS ir preparing base grain propellant
samples and the PNC for this program. The resultant labeled NC will be
converted by NOS into small samples of PNC and casting- powder fo" auto-
radiographic studies at LPC.

Plasticizers Initially, these will be restricted to
ethylene glycol dinitrate (EGDN) and trimethylolethane trinitrate (TMJE TN)
as examples of "good" and "poor" plasticizers. Depending upon results with
these materials, investigations may be extended to others (NG, TEGDN, etc.)

Tritium-labeled EGDN will be prepared by nitrating
commercially available tritiated ethylene glycol, wliile labeled TMETN will
be prepared by nitration of trime.thylolethane (T1IvE) synthesized from pro-
pionaldehvde and commercially available tritiated formaldehyde in alkaline
medium . 3  All steps in these preparations have been carried out using
unlabeled ingredients, with no difficulties encountered. Yields of the
nitration steps were 95 percent or greater, and that for the TME synthesis
was 50 percent.

IZ

Carrignan, Y. P. and J. Bobinski, Picatinny Arsenal Report No. PA TR-3105
June 1964

Laemmle, Geo. J., et al, Ind. Eng. Chem. 52, 33 (1960)

-9-
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nrt mpCti iikr Peit studies at LPC demonstrated

ihtylee ycls inpotiaoloed b y cappinge with TD.lca V~/T tIti tia

-) Atrdcrpi Tecthnique

The meqe!s ry-eqiffimnen-and-xnaterials have been
assembled and consul~tations held with experienced persbnnel' a Bp.ookhaven.
National Laboratory and Loma -J.And_'niVerSity. Preliini4?.ry experimients
are underwAy using PNCITEGD71t 7i~ thl,-iene-,glycol miktures, to
istdblish the detii.s. of techniu~qe aji__uit tifium aciityevels.

-To
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SECTION MI

tUTURE WORK

Syndetkc efforts Will continute for the preparation of, tritiun--labeled
- ratekials.K

As labeled-ingredientsg are prepared, autoradiographic investigation
-of -fi-ii'coinihomogeneiti-es will be conducted.- Data will b~e correlate?- with,
inicros c6pic' obseLri-atiofis of failure, with physical, pr~erties, and with NC
form ind'structuie.

Backgr-,xfid mechanical property data *ill be obtaixied upon base
grain aid slurry. cist propelants.

(The reverse is blank)
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